Other UNC Career Offices

UNC Department-based Career Offices that Partner with University Career Services

Career and employer services at UNC Chapel Hill are decentralized. There are 8 school-based career services offices, which manage employer relations and student advising for their schools/departments. Please connect with the appropriate Career and Employer Consultant in the departments that align with your campus recruitment strategy:

- [Undergraduate Business Program Kenan-Flagler](#)
- [Hussman School of Journalism and Media](#)
- [Gillings Schools of Public Health](#)
- [Department of Computer Science](#)
- [School of Information and Library Science](#)
- [Honors Carolina](#)
- [School of Government ? Master of Public Administration](#)
- [Kenan-Flagler ? Masters of Accounting](#)
- [The Graduate School Professional Development](#)

UNC Department-based Career Offices NOT Supported by University Career Services

The University of North at Chapel Hill is home to a vast array of world-renowned undergraduate and graduate programs. University Career Services is UNC?s central career office, serving all academic areas excluding the MBA, Law, Medical, and Dental programs and serving alumni for six months after graduation. We encourage you to contact the appropriate career services office listed below to explore additional recruiting opportunities for students in those areas:

- [MBA Office of Career Services](#)
• **Law School Office of Career Services** [11]
  Van Hecke-Wettach Hall
  919-962-5106

• **Medical School Student Affairs** [12]
  Bondurant Hall
  919-962-8335

• **Dentistry Academic Affairs** [13]
  Tarrson Hall
  919-966-4451
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